Play “Poop the Coop”
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The Society has a new 50/50 fundraiser game
called “Poop the Coop.” Society board member,
Dawn Ellison, constructed a small chicken coop
with numbered squares on the floor. The coop
was ready for the Huntley Fall Fest along with
Dawn’s daughter Katy’s chickens. Despite the
terrible weather and early closing of Fall Fest
weekend, squares were sold for a couple rounds
of Poop the Coop, and the chickens performed
well. The winner of a round won half the pot.
The Society will have the coop at other events,
so watch for our future outdoor events and
come have some fun! Take a chance! Buy a
square or two and support Huntley history.

The Society updated its milk can logo. The milk can still serves
as the perfect symbol of Huntley’s historical roots. The production of milk framed our early economic growth, built the future
and put Huntley on the map. In the early days, everything in
Huntley was the result of dairy farming – creameries, stores,
banks, churches, farm supplies, schools, doctors, and other services of all types. Prior to 1851, Thomas Stillwell Huntley knew
that the railroad was coming through this area and capitalized on
it. Could he have known that milk production would reach the
heights that it did? From the 1860’s to the
1930’s, Huntley was the largest fresh milk
shipping point in the Midwest. Add to that
the amount of milk locally processed by
condensed milk factories and cheese factories. In 1894, the Weltzien and Cornell
cheese factory alone received ten tons of
milk per day!
Our updated milk can design is everywhere, thanks to Huntley resident, Dena Napoli of CDM Promotions, Gilberts, IL. You’ll easily spot the Society by the logo on
stationery, shirts, banners and in the media.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Volunteer Opportunities
New Date for Fundraiser

•

Please, join us on Tuesday,
December 10, 4:00-8:00 PM!
It’s a busy season. No time to cook. Dine out and
support Huntley history. Huntley trivia! 50/50
raffle! We hope to see you at Culver’s!

Huntley history research at the Huntley Area Public Library—Volunteer with
the Huntley Historic Society. Contact Nancy Bacheller, coordinator of the Local History Depart., nbachecheller@huntleylibrary.org

•

Society Committee work: Fundraising, Programs, Marketing— contact huntleyhistoricalsociety@gmail.com

•

Assist with the Culver’s Fundraiser on December 10.

What Is Your Legacy? When thinking
about making your mark on Huntley history, please consider making The Huntley
Historical Society a beneficiary to insure
the future of Huntley’s story. Contact us
for more information.
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Visit our website.

Follow us on Facebook.
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